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lnternationalTrademarkAssociation
Washington Otlice
1990M Street,NW,Sute 340,Washington,
DC20036
+ l-202-223-6222l: +1-202-785-0687

December
15,2008

Mr. Tom Wheeler
ObamaPresid€ntialTransitionTeam
D.C.
Washinglon,
DearMr. Wheeler,
T&demarkAssociation
is a not-for-profitmembership
association
ofmorethan5,800
TheIntemational
INTA'Smembe$hipcrossesall industry
law fiIms andothertradema*-related
businesses.
corporations,
role
the essential
lines,includingmanufacturers
andretailen,andis unitedin thegoalof supporting
trademarksplay in promotingeffectivenationaland intemationalcommerce,protectingthe intelestof
andencouraging
fr€eandfair competition.
consumers,
property
prepares
to assume
stewardship
ofthe nation'sintellectual
As the ObamaAdministration
resources,
we offer our viewson a direclionfor trademarks.we hopethisproveshelpfulasthe
property.Weare
its recommendations
on intellectual
Department
ofcommercetransitiontedn prepares
gratefulfor thetimethatthetransitionteamhasprovidedus,sincetherearea numberof areascriticalto
the protection
oftrademarks
to whichwe drawyourattention.
Anti-counlerfeitinq
deprivegovernment
ofsignifioanttax
Counterfeitproductsposea h€althandsafetyriskto oonsumers,
hasbecome
ofbrandowners.Counterfeiting
rcvenueandcauseeconomiclossandharmto thereputation
profitable,
from
counterfeiting
is
used
to fund
low-riskactivityfor organized
crime,andtherevenue
a
jobs
Thescopeofthe
arelostto counterfeiting,
andchild laboris encouraged.
terrorism.Legitimate
problem.uorlduide andin lhe UniredStares,
is immense.
PropertyEnforcement
ln latefall, PRO-IPlegislatiolwassignedinto law,creatingan Intellectual
(IPEC)andauthorizingimprovedresources
of
andenforcement
toolsfor the Department
Coordinator
the
the
Administration,
labor,
business
and
wassupported
by
Justice,This bipartisanlegislation
to be passed
to fundtheprograms
int€llectualpropertycommunity.ln 2009,we expectl€gislation
will be
thatthe currentcustomsstatutes
authorized
in the PRO-IPlegislation.Further,we anticipat€
amendedto facilitat€ detectionand seizurcat our ports of counterf€itprcductsfrom ali palts of the globeInt€mational Aqreements
In addition to domesticenforcementefforts, INTA stongly supportscontinuednegotiationofthe AntiCount€rfeitingTradeA$eement (ACTA) by the United Statesgovemment.ACTA providesan
opportunityfor governmentsto collaborateon stemmingcounterfeitproductstbroughoutthe global
economy. It will provide a benchmarkfor enforcementamongthoseparticipatingnahonsand setan
examplefor others. Participationby the D€partmentof Commerceandthe U.S. PatentandTrademark
ofdresenegotiations.
Oflice (USPTO)is keyto the success
INTA also suppofisthe continuedadvocacyby the U.S. govemmentin internationalandtrade agreements
for the accessionby non-membercountriesto th€ Madrid Protocol,which facilitatesthe international
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IntemationaI Tadema* Association
regishationoftrademarks,airdthe SingaporeTrearyon the l,aw ofTrademarks,which harmonizes
hademarkoffice practiceard procedure.
Stretrqtheninq
the USPTO
The USPTOis cdtical to th€ groMh and supportofthe global economy.The Office playsan integralrole
becausethe examination,review, and registrationoftrademarksandpatentshelp prot€ctintellectual
capital and creativity. A stong and dedicat€dexaminationcorpsis necessaryto maintainthe rigors of
completeand thoroughexamination. It is critical that the Director and DeputyDirector havethe
necessarymanagem€ntskills to administ€rits complexand extensivebusinessprocesses.At the same
time, in the capacityof UndersecretaryINTA recommendsthat your nomineehavean extensive
knowledgeof policy and law for both patentsandtrademarks.
It is critical that the Director and DeputyDirector havethe necessarymanagementskills to administerits
complexand extensivebusinessprocessesand a broadknowledgeoftmdemark andpatentpolicy and

The lnt€rnet
The Intemethaschanged
the approach
ofconsumers
in identifyingard acquiringgoodsandsewicesand
presence
in the globalmarketplace.
At the sametime,the Intemetposesenormous
will be an increasing
which
challenges
for thepreservation
ofintellectualpropertyrightsdueto its uniqu€globaldimension
j udioialintervention
andtraditionalIP enforcement
efforts.
hampersregulation,
ofthe lntemetand
tt is cruoialthatthe UnitedStatescontinues
to exerciseits influencein the govema.nce
the behaviorofthoseusersemployingits capabilities.As thecountryofthe creationofthe lntemet,the
for AssignedNamesandNumbers
U.S,hasgmduallyconveyedauthorityto the IntemetCorporation
(ICANN) througha Memorandum
ofUnderstarding(MOU) develop€d
betweenICANN andthe
of
Department
of Commerce.In so doing,theDepartment
of Commerc€
mustresistanyweakening
provides
preserve
protections
the meansto
for rightsowne$andensurethatanyform ofgov€mance
thoserighls,
INTA looksforwardto workingwith thetransitionteamandthenewadministration
on increasing
enforcementefforts worldwid€ and promotingthe crucial role that intellectualpropertyplays in the
you may
groMh andstabilityofthe globaleconomy.Wewouldhappyto answeranyresultingquestions
pleasecontactJonKent or MichelleSam
haveon theseissues.Shouldyou requirefirfiherinformation,
King at our washington ofttce (202-223-0989).
Sincerelv.

Ah,€.b**Alan C. Drewsen
ExecutiveDirector
IntemationalTmdemarkAssociation

